
W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE OHOE THAT HOLDO ITS CHAPE"

$3.00 $3.00 54.O0 $4.00 & $5.00 aWMn
Sav Money by Wenrin W. I Douk'o"
lvoe. For vlo by orcrOOOO uhoo donlcr.

'!! Bout Known Shoe In tho World.
W. - Dtnyju tun and iht retail rwxe i (tamped on (lie but.

torn of ill ilm it die factory. I1t Vilgr U f,ujrteed and
(lit w.irr (M.-t-- i galr.tt lilglt prira for infriior ilwx. The
retail ftktt art du nine mrywlir. Tli4y fut no more in iwn
I'mdcIk tlwui durr Jo Ui Nw York. Tliey are always worth the
jnlf paid for llui.
Tlx quality of W. L. DotijUi product b jjuaraitl by more

40 yean ripctinice in milting fin ahoci. 'II ic tmtrt
ilvlr art i)m Uitleri in lite I'athlon Crntrtt of America,
'liny art nuJo in a factory at Brockton, Mas,.,
by lite lichen paid, tkilled Wmakxit, uiulrr the dirrtfton ami
nijxrvliio.1 01 ofKitmvnl men, all wwkliij with an noneu
determination to main llio let Ikx for the price tint money
ran buy.
A.k xur aba 4Mlnr fur XT. I n.ngtnt tlnr. If he run-1-

input yu with Mi Mint yu waul, Ink vtlinr
iatli.. Writ, for lnlr.lln hnntilot lll.liirr lint
cut .liM.uf lb Mgli.it Uiwlnnl of quality (r lim iiir,
D7 r.lru iiu.ii. P- --r r.. yjy Mf Boys' SU

LOOK FOR W. U Dmulas fA ff A Bt U tk. .rU
mid the rotall prieo 'Z"Y?'...,r' $3.00 S2.M 52-0-

0

tamped the bottom.

New Game.
"I wish these llltintratom would pick

up tilth) ncnnrul Information."
"How now?"
"In my now hook the artist linn d

ulcturn of flvn girls playing
brldci'." Louluvlllo Courier-Journal- .

For the or the

UJSsi'TsKS

Request.

Flulxluii. When
home,

I.oiiIhvIUi)

"Leader" and "Repeater'9 H
jjj

nycra. low flyers, "Leader"
"Repeater'' bIicIIs have the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their sale iu due to these qualities, which
insure full batr. in causes and loads.

suim to ask vor Tim w brand

rounding Career.
"That wuh Krcnt Rpcech you tnndo"

aald tin? cnthunluRtle friend,
"Do you think will help mo?" nuk-

ed Ronator Horchum.
"UiKjuuMtlnnrtbly. It may not hnvo

nnich Infltiona) In public uffnlrn, but
oiiRht to Kt you uu 'tiKur.'nifnt

with finy lucturo bureau."--Brookl- yn

Cltlzfii.
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Do you wlnu to
bill? Courlor

great
Made many

Temptation.
A wont to a minister'

to i;ot nmrrlcd. the cere
tho tho clcrpy

innn and In u wlilnpcr;
"I in worry I have no to pn

your fee, but If toko mo
Into tho I'll you tc
fix your hub ro tlmt It
roK' ili'r." baltlmoro Sun.

A Carelessly Treated Gold
source of sickness because drugged

syrups and alcoholic mixtures
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott's Emulsion has upon by
physicians for ycar3 the safe and sensible
remedy to suppress the cold and up the
enfeebled forces avert throat and troubles.
Don't tolerate alcajiolic substitutes, but insist
Qvnaino vision. One bottle usually

lasts than a cold. Every druggist has it. 75

.iiigT:lJ:flillAVlIFro
BUSINESS MID STENOGRAPHIC

SCHOOL
Otirirrwliirtbm nrcupylnx rnrUtil

tionn, ti'iifhina ilMVmit
mllimry litiilnwn mIio.i1.

liullvl.l.ml. MC1IOOI. MEN
Aildrri-- itoviilrur,
Orrton, dJlalUil

WIDOW'S PENSION
CIVIL WARs:ilvea when m.rriftl prior

lUmrilt aitnln
alMbnnud. Wank..,

alxilil (ViiW.raU Ilirln.ton
Watliiniton, KstufilUFioU

Write nhout wunls

FINKE BROS.,
183 Mndiion Ore.
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Fortlnnd,

A Time for the Two Bears.
Vo hnvo n friend who In fond o!

tclllni; how hlu elderly mother tool
lilm ntililo wncn no wuh nuout to b
married and advised him always t
keeji two bears in Ills homo it be wouk
be nappy.

When ho asked her what sho meant
ulio explained tlmt the animals sht
had In mind wero "bear" ana "for
bear."

Tho Jioniely ntory Is one that wt
Americans inlr.ht well lay to heart
Just now. In both our foreign nnr.
domestic relationships Kreat forbear
anco may noon ho necessary to avoir;
quarrels, and quarrels are invarlnblj
ruinous to happiness, dlsturblns tc
bustuess and nearly always lend us
do many things that wo afterward .
Bret. Commurco and Klnance.

Will Tickle Him to Death.
Mrs. A. 1'vo planned such a de

llghtful surprise for my husband.
Mrs. U. What Is it?
Mrs. A. He'll bo getting his fall suit

out shortly and I've put a quarter li
ono of tho pockets. lloston Tntns
crlpt.

Cma Crannlalcd Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo-sur- e

to Snn, Dnsland mnd
quickly relieved byflnrtna

CKerucuy. io omanmij,
lust live Comfort, At

Vour Dmeelit 50c per Mottle. Marine Eyi
SnlvelnTubei25c. ForDookollheEyePreeaik
Drugglits or Hurtse cyo umeaj to., uucoaa

BATTLES IN PEAKS

ALPS COULD TELL STORY THAT
WOULD THRILL.

Mountain Ranges the Scene of Many
Historic Encounters Pastes Trav-

ersed by 'Soldiers Thousands
of Yeara Acjo.

If the rUKCcd (teaks of tho Alps
could tell their story, thero would he
many n thrilling find warlike Incident
to relate; but nouo so Mrnngo as tho
ones ennctcd between tho Auxtrlnns
and the Italians In these mountainous
reKlon.H. The Itnllnns arc absolutely
at home In the mountain, and the
Austrlnnn ure usIiik every Invention of
Hcleucn to counteract this ndvnntiiKe.
All the parapets on the steep roads,
whero summer tourists were wont to
motor, have been demolished, und
beautiful pint! forests have been swept
away, so that nothing shall obstruct
tho artillery. Largo areas hnvo been
mined, and by pressing a button the
Austrlnns can hurl nn avalanche of
rocks and bowlders on to the heads of
the advancing Italians or blow up tho
roads beneath their feet.

From the Cottlnn chain, marking the
boundary of France In the west, to
the Carnlc and Julian Alps, north nnd
east of tho Adriatic In Austria, there
are generally a thousand passes and
routes of more or less note, nearly all
traversed by practicable roads, and
some shortened by railroad tunnels.
Over these roads armies marched to
battle over two thousand years ago.

Mont CVnls pass may have been Han-

nibal's route when, In the year 218
II. C, tho Cartha;;lnlan conqueror In-

vaded .taly with a large army, half of
which he lost amidst the Alpine snows.

The conquest of some Alpine tribes
by Augustus; the desultory warfare of
Teutonic nnd Franklsh hordes In the
tlfth nnd sixth centuries, nnd the

sanguinary strife of Swiss
"confederates" and AuMrlnn oppres-
sors, which lasted from the breaking up
of the Cnrollnglau empire, In the tenth
and eleventh centuries, until the crys-
tallization of the Helvetic republic by
Mipolnon IJonnparte's act of medla-ntlo- n

In 160.1 all these fill the chron-
icles and mnko nenrly every practi-
cable foot of Swiss territory heroic
ground.

When Napoleon entered Itnly he
crossed the Alps with an army of
.'10.000 by the Great St. Bernard pass.
May 1B-U- 1800. Litter he constructed
tho great military road over the Sim-plo- n

pass, from llrleg. In Switzerland,
t DomodosKoln, t Itnly, nnd thence
to Milan.

Prehistoric Man.
The life habits of prehistoric man.

as well as his antiquity on earth, arc
known almost entirely from fossil re-

mains of various sorts. The dntn, how-

ever, tire very scanty and Insufficient
for strictly logical deductions. Tools
und hunting weapons, bones of tropi-
cal fauna and remains of man are
found In the gravel beds of western
Kurope. Apparently man antedates
the glacial period as this tropical
fauuii there was previous to the Ice
age and becnuse remains of glacial
fauna, together with luinum remains,
occur In Inter geological deposits. Thus,
the antiquity of mini becomes r ques-

tion of the date of the Ice nge, nnd
that occurred 00,000 years ago at least.
The Implements of prehistoric man
form u basis of a division of early In-

dustrial development Into the stone
age, the bronze age, nnd the Iron age.

Dearie Mel
I'thel Has Tom proposed yet,

Maud?
Maud No, not oxnctly.
Kthel Not exactly I What do you

mean?
Maud Well, yon know, ho always

used to knock when ho came to our
house to visit me. Well, last night he
came with u ring.

Can White Cats Hear7
The acuteness of tho average cat's

souse of hearing Is proverbial, but It
Is a proverb that needs qualifying. For
example, many white cats are said to
bo absolutely deaf, und though the
Idea may appear absurd at first sight,
It Is believed by koiihi students that
the color of a cat Is associated with
Its sense of henrlng. Among several
Imported Persians, or long-haire- d cuts,
from nbroad, not ono whlto ono In tho
number has been nblo to hoar the
slightest sound. Of course thero tiro
white cats tlmt can hear, hut they huve
been as much to tho short-haire- d pets
of tho fireside ns to the aristocratic
long-hnl- r of tho shows.

Blunt Insinuation.
A fashlonnblo painter, noted for his

prosaic output, was discussing at a
studio tea In Now York a recent scan-
dal in the plcttire trade. "Look hore,
old man," said a noted etcher, "do you
paint all your own pictures?" "I
do," tho other nnswored hotly, "nnd
with my own hands, too." "And what
do you pny your hands?" tho etcher
inquired. "I'm thinking of starting an
art factory myself."

Uncle Is Still There.
"I told Undo Torn that ho was get- -

tine too old and feeble to attend to
business."

"Did he tako It klndly7"
"He threw mo out of tho office."

Boston TranncrlpL

Jealous.
Ethel Fancy Jack calling Miss

3erelrf the apple of his eye.
Maud Ho must hnvo meant tho

svaporatcd kind.

Couldn't Help It
"Doctor, my brother stepped Into a

hole and wrenched his knee, and nor
be limps. What would you do In a
case like that?"

"I'm afraid I should limp, too!"
Plttsburefa Dispatch.

Misery in Back, Headache

and Painm Limbs.

Dear Mr. Editor For mora than a
year I suffered with misery in tho back,
dnll headache, pain In tho limbs, was
Bomonhat constipated and Blept poorly
at nigni until x was about ream' to col-lape- o.

Seeing on account of ttio won-
derful qualities of "Anuric," prepared
by Doctor rierco, of Buffalo, N. Y., I
sent for a box, and before using tha
vrbole bor I lclt and Elill feci improved.
My sleep Is refreshing, misery reduced,
and life is not tho drag it was before. I
moat cheerfully recommend this rcmcdv
to sufferers from lite ailments.

loursirniy, w. a. uouekt3.

Note : You've all undoubtedly heard
of the famous Dr. Fierce and his well- -
known medicines. Well, this prescrip-
tion is one that has been successfully
used for many years by the physicians
and specialists of Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis-
eases arising from disorders of tho
kidneys and bladder, such as backache,
weak bock, rheumatism, dropsy, con-
gestion of the kidneys, inflammation
of the bladder, scolding urine, and
urinary troubles.

Up to this time, "Anuric" has not
been on sale to tho public, but by tho
persuasion ol many patients anu trie
increased demand for this wonderful
healinc Tablet, Dr. Tierce has finally
decided to pat it into the drug stores
of this country within immediate reach
of ail sufferers.

I know of one or two leading drug-
gists in town who have managed to
procure n supply of "Anuric" lor their
anxious customers in and around tbis
locality. If not obtainable send ono
dime by mail to Dr. Pierce for trial
package or 60 cents for full treatment.

Editor Please insert this letter in
jomo conspicuous place, in ycur paper.

THE APPETITE IS FOOR

THE DIGESTION WEAK

THE LIVER INACTIVE

OR YOU HEED ATONIC

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

IT HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

A Protest.
Papa was about to apply the strop.
"Father," said Willi'!, firmly, "unless

that Instrument has been properly
sterilized I desire to protest."

This gave the old man pause.
"Moreover," continued Willie, "the

germs that might be released by tho
violent impact of leather upon a por-
ous textile fabric but lately exposed
to the dust of the streets would be apt
to affect you delcterlously."

As the strop fell from a nerveless
hand Willie left him. London Satur-
day Journal.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong1, sick women
well, no alcohol.. Sold in tablets or liquid.

Hardened.
"Does my practicing make you ner-

vous?" asked the man who is learning
'to play the cornet. '

"It did when I first heard the people
round about discussing IL" replied the
sympathetic neighbor. "But now I'm
getting so I don't care what happeni
to you." London Answers.

Not So Bad.
On the test paper in answer to the

question "What do we mean by th
plural of a word?" Lucy had written:
"By the plural of a word we mean the
same thing, only more of it." Chlca
go Herald.

Now in Good Health Tlirougii Use-o- f

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compound- .

Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called at
Miracle.

a

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

lTnrrisbunr. Perm. "TThcn I was sinsrlo I suf
fered, a great deal from females weakness bocauso
my work compelled mo to stand all day. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Aregetablo Compound for that
and was mado stronger by its use. After I was
married I took tho Compound again for a female
troublo and after threo months I jiassed what tho
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miraclo
that it camo nway as ono generally gees vuider
the knifo to havo them removed. I never want to
bo without' your Compound in tho house." Mrs.
Frank Knobl, 1042 Fulton St, llarrisburg, Penn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn. " For about a year I had sharp rains across

my back and hips and was hardly ablo to movo arountf tho house.
Mt head would ache and I wis dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound and Liver Pills. I
am feeling .trongcr than for years. I havo a littlo boy eight months
old and am doing my work all alono. I would not bo without your
remedies in tho houso ns thero nro none like them." Mrs. F. E.
Yost, 611 Wator St, Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg. Penn. "Your medicino has holpod

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I
was always sickly and delicate and sullorcd from
irregularities. 'Ihreo doctors gavo mo up and said
I would po into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound and with tho third
bottle bejran to feel better. I soon bocamo regular
nnd I cot strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I hnvo two nieo stout healthy children and am
nblo to work hard every day." Mrs. Clementina
Dukiirin,34 Gardner StlToyllill, Pittsburg, Penn.

niiiiiiiuMjiiiiiiiiiii

All womon nro invited to write to the Lytlin K. Plnkhnm Mcdl-Clx- io

Co., Lynn, Mnss., for special advice, It will be confidential.


